
ther Senator has taken upon himself the Function 
of Governor to the young Prince Royal. The 
Marquess de. Grirnaldi, Minister Plenipotentiary 
of thefj&ng-o/ $pa|n$ arrived here from Stock
holm -twd Da^s "agof and intends to continue 
W Rfcote ^To-^morfow for Hanover. ' 'The1 

Bishop of Lubeck, who has been here some 
Weeks with his Mather the Dutchess Dowager 
of Holstein, set out from hence on Monda 
last for' Eutin, in order, as 'tis tfaicl* to «avoi 
thff Ceremonies which he was. to observe upon 
the Occasion-of ^he^Ar-rral-ef -the Prrncefr of 
Wolfembuttel, future Queen of Denmark, who 
passed through this City (the Gates having been 
kept open for that Purpose) with all her Atten
dants, this Night between Ten and Eleven 
o'Clock for Altona, and was saluted by the 
Cannon from the Ramparts. 'Tis said her 
Majesty will Ternain at Altona for two Days, iii 
order (to ^est herself from the Fatigue -of he* 
Journey | the^ Magistrates >of which City have 
erected a triumphal Arch, wish proper Emblems \ 
and there will be Illuminations each Night on 
tl}at QccafuMK A Deputation from the Senate 
of this City of Hambourg, wiH be sent T o 
morrow to Altona, to complihient her Majesty 
upon her Awival. 

2)ufseldorp, Jme 30. W e learn from Co
logne, that -on Monday Night last they had as 
-violent a Storm <of Rain and Hail, accompa
nied with Thunder and Lightning, as has been 
remembered, for fame Years past ; and that the 
Vines* and (Other Emits of the *Earth, have suf
fered greatly by k for five or six Leagues round 
that City. Atctording to out last Letters from 
Munich* the Elector of Bavaria, who is con
fined to this Apartment -in the Castle of Lich-
tenbourg, with the Measles, was, to all Ap
pearance, -when those Letters came from thence, 
out of Danger, and 'twas hoped would be able 
to go Abroad again in a few Days. 

Hague* July 4. The States of Holland and 
Westfrizeland are to assemble on Wednesday the 
12th Instant. Count Dehn, the Danish Envoy 
Extraordinary at this Court, has been in Con
ference with the Lords of the Regency, and 
•communicated to.them the King his Master's 
Marriage with the Princess of Brunswick Wol
fembuttel. The Field Marshal Duke of Bruns
wick Wolfembuttel is perfectly recovered from 
nil late Indisposition, and proposes setting out 
shortly for Guelderland, from whence he will 
proceed \o his Government of Bois-le-due, in 
order to stay somer Time. M. Straaten has, at 
the Recommendation of her Royal Highness the 
Princess Governante, had a considerable Em
ployment conferred on hini in the College of the 
Admiralty -of Amsterdam. M, Boullenget has 
taken the usual Oaths before- the Council of 
States in order to qualify himself for Major of 
the Regiment of Horse £f Orange Frife, in the 

Room of M* Humalda, on whom her Royal 
Highness has been pleased to confer the-Rank of 
Lieu tenant-Colonel of that Regiment. We are 
assured, that ^he Princess Govficnaijite anfl the 
^oufrg Family intend fhorfly f>a*ying aJfafit to 
her Mother-in-law the Princess Dowager of 
Orange at Dieren, and that her Royal Highness 
•propose^ Ifeying there some "Days. 

' General Post-Office, June 22., 1752*. 
Tbe*i~are To give Notice, Tbat the Post will go every 

Nigbt (Sundays excepted) from London to lunbridge 
Wells, and from Tunbridge Wells to London; to begin 

-*on Wednesday next tbe *z*\th Instants and continue Jo to 
do during the Summer Season, as usual* 

By Commandos the Post-Mast er General, 

Geo. Shelvocke, Secretary. 

Sank of England, June 25, 1752. 
Notice is hereby given9 That in Pursuance of an AS 

of tbt last Sessions of Parliament, Books are vpentJ to 
the $th of January 1753 inclusive? -at the vfual Mime 1 
of doing Business at this Place, for receiving tbe Consent 
ofthe Proprietors of tbe feveralJ / . j>er Cent* Annuities 
tramfermble here, {except tbe Annuities of tbe Tear 
\fzh) to ibe making tbe said several Annuities into one 
Joint Stock of %L per Cent, Annuities to be transferred 
here, and ta be payable mt of tbe Siting Fund, Aid 
tbat all Persons possessed of Tallies *tnd Orders f&rAtima-
ties at 3 /. per Cent* payable at bis Majesty'1* Excbeqmr 
out of tbe Sinking Fund, or Tall'tes ,-and Orders, tat %i, 
per Cent, made out in Lieu as Debentures to tbe Sufferers 
os' Nevis and St. Christophers, payable out ofthe Gene
ral Fund9 may subscribe the jame -into the said Joint 
Stock of 3 /. per Cent* transferrable Annuifies^ iunicb 
Tallies? and Order*, at the Tmt of 'Subscribing, are H 
be delivered up 1o stbe Accomptant General of the Batik 
of England, who is dire Hid to give 'Credit immediately 
to the Proprietor* for the Amount of tbe principal Suh 
of such Tallies and Orders. 

Advertisements. 

DR. JAMES's Powder for FEVERS, 
and other Inflammatory Distempers, published by Virtue 

df His MAJESTY'S ROYAL LETTERS PATENT, 
will remove (as has been experienced in many thousand Case*) 
9ny continual acute Fever in a sew Hours, though attended 
with Convulsions, Light-headednese, and the worst Symptoms "i 
But if taken in the Beginning of a Fever, one Dose it generally 
sufficient to pet form a Cure. * 

It IS likewise a most effectual Remedy For all internal Inflam
mation, Pleurisies, Quincies, acute Rheumatisms, and the Low
ness of Spirits, and Uneasinesses proceeding from flow and latent 
Fevers, •whidi are generally mistaken fbr Vapours and Hysterics £ 
aod a single "Dofe remarkably .stops the Progress of * Ccld, ant k 
certainly prevents the ill Consequences arising from that VtsJ , 
common Disorder,, the Source of almost all Di stem, pets. 

This Powder (which is a '-very safe and pleasant Medicine to 
take) is fold only by J. Newbery at the "Bible and -Sun in St. 
Paul's Church-yard, over-against the North Docrslf ehe-Churthy 
at z r. 6 d. the two Doses, with good Allowance to those whs; 
buy it for charitable Uses, er ta fell again* 

* See a Dissertation on Fevers, and niher 1lnflammatory'Bti 

stempers; seW *t the PJace-atove-naentioned. Price cri* 

m 


